
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED ADVEPITISER.

THE GREAT HARVEST-FIELO
MONARCH.

Undaunted,
Victorious,

Triumphant.

Týe Toporito Ligîýt Binidep
The on/y genuine

Ail-Steel Frame Machine.

Having made a grank~ triumphal mnarch
throughi the trying harvest fields of the
great grain countries of the Nyorld during the
season of 1888, it stands in the fi-ont rank
-a greater rnonarch than ever before-
ready for tire Harvest of 1889. Beginning
withi January, when someé 300 to 400 of
them ivili hegin dutting the crops of Austra-

lasia, they will be gatliering the golden grain
during almost every monti of tire year in
soîne one or other of the gr-eat wvheat-raising
countries of the globe.

It is not without a pardonable pride the
Massey Co. review tire rewarkable reports of
its unparalleled, success in our Canadian
Rai vest-in sontie sections.tire worst to han-
dlë for years past; in the British Harvest,
the heaviest, greenest and -%vorst to -reap
Britain lias about er'er known; and aiso in
tire European grain fields, wv1ere many inak-
ers gave up in despair, wviile thre IlToronto"»
,%von niedal after niedal and prize after prize,
defeating the best known niakers of thtF
United States.

lt challenges any machine in the wor/d
to show as good a record for 1888.

Tire reasons for its success are these: l
is adapted to any and a/I /iinds ofgrain.
lt is the most easi/y operated seif-birider

..(oILI STE AGLE BAR

GRVN t, OLPN PIU TUNO

MONARCH 0F THE HARVEST FIELD.

covered witb sores at the end of it. There
is Iess machinery to driue-anotber reason
wvhy jr, runs light ;-it is more perfect/y
fitted, and its mechanical principles are
the sim p/est and most practica b/e.

It wlI make any sized sheaf dosired,
and the hnotter can be adjusted to use
either liard or sof t twine w~hile the tîvine
box wvill hoki solidly any sized bail of any
niake, thus f reeing the farmer froin an obli-
gation to purcliase any particular mnake of
twvine.

The "Toron to " wl out /ower than any
other machine and .just ashgi.It will last
iliffny years longer, cost Nery mnuch less to

keep iii repair, and altogether requires Iess
attention than any llarvesting Binder ever

muade.
For ai substantiation of the statenrents

above, wê bec to inake reference to the
thousands of farmiers wvho boutAht Toronto
Lighit Binders last season ; or better stili, to
those vh~o have used theni for years and
can testify to their great ditraliity, foi- the
",Toronto " is the Most durable Bînder.

in the world. It ls the simp/est, having less
pa rts to acconîplishi the work, and is the
tnost easily conrprehiended of any Binder yet
invented.

To illustrate this an ordinary mnan vwil]
Prect froîn two to three "'Torontos " whiie
experts are putting orre machine togetiier of
another niake. There is no troublesome
rattiing butter', no conplicated raisi :'? and
lowerinig traps, no long trains of gear-ing to
wear out. It can be adjusted to any
height of grain in an instant without leav-
ing, the sent-a rnighity boon to the mani who
lias uneven crops to cut. It wvil1 save
enougli lo(lged grain ini tisw~ay, thrat thie
farier wvil1 not otlîerwise trouble toc gather,
to pay the difference between the cost of a
IlToronto " and a cheap machine. It is
practicaily sin g/e geared, and therefore the
/ightest running Bînder to be iiad. Yoti
cari run a IlToronto " th roug&h a long harvest
-'vithout your horses lookingr fagged out and

TORONTO LIGHT BINDER.

TUE FAMOUS.MASSEY MOWER.
This substantiai machine lias the patronage of

some of Canata's ivisest and best farmiers. Its
principces are easily comprehcended, and it is
adapted to ail kiuis of nowviîg. The tilt of the
cutters is excellent, druft izs liglit and it lias ail the
points of a first-ciass machine.

THE MASSEY NARVESTER.
The fact, that it is the rnoet wideiy-wold Reaper

in Canada is sufficient proof of its grcat îp>pirarity.
Not oniy in Canada, but in foreign lands-Europe,
Africa, Asia, and even on the Plitjus of Sharon in
Palestine.--the liumnring of its gcariug may he
heard. It is a seif-raker in oecry ecnlse, arnd auto-
;naticaiiy at the wiii of the operator ejecte the
grain reau1y for biiiding. The main bearings are
ail fitted îvith brass budhes. The rakes are driven
directly froni the main axie. It crin lie adljuetcdl
-- raised, iowered, or tiitoI-to suit any kind or
condition of ci-op, froin the seat. The draft je re-
snarktably liglit.
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Ilt,ýta Coniiection to Knilc-used on Toronto Bj,,der and
Toronto 1Mowr, also on Mascy Mower.

ln point of finish the IlToronto" » ill be
found to excel. It is beautifully painted
withi the "lMassey Olive Drab "-a color
nuade up of nearly 90' best English, dry
whlite Icad-and fitiishied witlr a special
quaiity -varnrshi.

Euery detail about the mnachine wvill be
found to lhave liad scrutinizing attentCon on
the part of its niakers.

It is made to eut 5, 6 or 7 feet.

Please cali and see saruplo at any of our
agencies througlrout the D)ominion.


